
SERIES: Gospel of John
My Peace I Give To You

John 14:25-31

Jesus Promises Two Great Gifts to His Disciples (14:25-26)
● He will give the help of the _______________.
● He will give the hope of the _______________.

○ Jesus’ words will be _______________.
○ The apostles’ writings will be ______________.

■ Paul testified about the inspiration of the _________ Testament. (2 Tim. 3:16)
■ Jesus testified about the inspiration of the __________ Testament.

Jesus Provides Three Glorious Blessings for His People (14:27-29)
● Unwavering _________: Jesus promises to calm the fear in our hearts by giving us his peace. (27)

○ The world can only promise peace of mind in __________ circumstances.
○ Jesus gives a different kind of peace that endures even in ________ circumstances.

● Unending ______: By returning to the Father, our joy should be found in the joy of Jesus. (28)
○ Part of our joy in Jesus is Jesus’ joy in his Father. Our joy is found in God’s joy for ________.
○ We should rejoice in Jesus’ joy because it was His joy that led him to the ___________.

● Unshakable ______: Jesus predicts his death before it happens to strengthen his disciples’ faith. (29)

Jesus Proves His Love for the Father Through His Death (14:30-31)
● Satan is not _________________. (30)

○ Satan is real and active, but in a very crucial way, he is ___________________.
■ Jesus is not going to the cross because of Satan.
■ Satan is powerless to stop a _______________ man.

○ Satan is not the explanation of Calvary. _________________ is.
● The foundational reason for Jesus’ death on the cross was his love for the Father. (31)

○ Jesus died for ____________.
■ His death obeyed the Father’s _____________.
■ His death satisfied the Father’s ______________.

○ Jesus died for _______________.
■ Christ was ________________…
■ So that we could be ________________.

“No God, no peace. Know God, know peace.”
– Croft M. Pentz


